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L Newton, from Pâlot» for do; May y Plke; 
from do; Annie Laura, from St John, N B, 
for Box ton; Annie Harper, from do.

BOSTON, Jan. lO^-Aid, ach Ldaxte Dyaa, 
tmn ‘Mèteghan, N4(
. VINEYARD HAVEN, Мам.,

" Olayola, from Weebawken

*

SHIP NEWS. THE CANADA EASTERN.
i go the required paragraph, but the 
! statement was not true.”

"In other words,” said the writer, 
“Blair wanted to make a deal to 

• strengthen Blair in New Brunswick, 
і and to order to get ini Ms fine worth; 
I with his colleagues to the government

White , маг CM» «M. .^SS^SLSSrt^STm,
Interesting Observations Thereto) l»e bad recourse to Ms old allies .to

your county, and they with a view 
to favors past, present and proepec-

tv, ~__-____ „ tive, attempted to carry the county™*e„BdJt0r ** Sun: Ç*" for Blair, and called to the aid of a
Sto—Thfis moraine's Sun priate at hireling press to falsify your record 

same lewlh the views of a gentleman , ш lradep£rient constiLLcy.” 
wflvo datons to be a "weH-wlshéf of j “You’ve hit it, old mam, hut I must 
rTedereocon, regarUng the proposed be off or I won’t catch the train,” and 
purchase of the Canada Eastern Bail- 
way by the government. If tie' had 
been an DH-wtsher he could fairttiy ; 
have succeeded better to dâveÉWtag at
tention from the real question -Which 
Is mow agitating the people of-Fred
ericton. The gexdeman devotes' his 
energies to showing that Fredericton , 
wound not tie served so well If the !
Canada Eastern were a part of the the Globe • represents, but simply its 
L C. R.'es It Is served at present,^ the ; own policy of thwarting Mr. Blair to 
road being the private- property of' j any matter he underbakes;—Chatham 
Mir. Giibeon. Some of fads reasoba are ' Advance, 
good and some arts riot; but they have 
ail of them only a theoretic inter
est; they are altogether aside ' from 
the real question. There tiâsr bèém HD 
coroplaint to Fredericton against Mr.
Gibson's management, and tr Sir.Gib- 
son wished to retain the road, there 
Would .i3ver have been any agStatton 
to favor of Its purchase toy thé gov
ernment
GibBTO is not going to retain the rood.
He wants itio sell, and intends ioi eeffl.
Everybody conversant with the'mat
ter knows that wlthto twelve months 
the Canada Eastern will either be a і 

MEMORANDA- part of the Intercolonial system' br it
will be under the control of the d. P.

StotoвїЖ R- If Mr. Blair does not euccefed in 
dttg. acquiring it, itsi bonds will tie Abated

In port at Whltehouae, to Dec 25, brig щ London under the tender auspicestoe^c^nb22w«, D^m!4^ таетем, «f C.P.R. magnates, and tfase

Matheton, from New York, dtag. gentlemen wlH secure enough ' Stock
CITY ISLAND, NY, Jan 7—Bound south, to give flhsm a controlling influence

Mb. • ~ - therefore, presents Itself to the cit-
REEDY ISLAND, Jan 8—Pad down, etr jzena of Fredericton' net aa - I.C. R.

Roi merlan, from Philadelphia for St Johns, versus
н'іСт.АКОЛЛСНТ, Maas, Jan 9-Psd out, versus C. P. R. 

sch Calabria, from Wlcdtor, NS, for New Evert if ail of •‘WéH-WîsherTtf’ rirgu-

ВштгіГн PORTS. І ЙЙІШ І S «STimmSiy STS
Arrived. , , ’ Maeorle, to load tor New York. і to C. P. R. M the Canada Eastern

At Savana-la-Mar, Dec 21, sch Welter іЙЙЙ <^TV*f>Rffir ^ hande « "t!he C- f- R -
Sumner, McLean, from ManzanlHa. - ' пг^емг^ПіЇ? n°l^ith C°' ** Alert, In tow - ghemaffl three of the lines rdtfeing
Sann^e ^r^’TmèrUto ЬаГк Реег1”’ , In“J>rt at MajüU; Nov 23, hark Plymoutii, : from Fredericton will belong to this

QUEBNSTOWN. UW 7-Ard, str Btruria. , PtoR'sSSi Dec tk schs CtoUlde 1 Є”1»1 «ЯТОГОЛЯОП, and the <*** V^'1'
from New York for Liverpool, and proceeded riniî^1 uthtilfnr be eritfauly at its mercy. The Ьшгі-
tog'totbSa,weiSSr,n8 Wlth ,he Aore, ow- j Boston; 'Gold See^n\*Page, from Detnetara, ! mess men of Fredericton know : what

аагзйад-.*-*
anTsW'l7toh8fo™Fl<lr^to.ï-' * froT? St W&, N°B, v”ProVldence. | St. Martins. 4tth Januairy.

rrom ^Barbyloe,_«nd M(I_nth for PlorMitlna, . eqotHBAY. Jan. 10-Ard, schs Fred Em- I
W ,^bS!-'rt%r’ trom Roc*port: KeTeni' f"™ 81 » To the Editor of the Sun:

from Trinidad; sch Trader, Swim, from ’ ,, •' "~ ■ " i Sir—Talking wit® a Chatham gtmtle-
^MOVbIe, Jan і—Ard, Btr Lake Huron, ! SPOKEN. ! ^ bL
m«e^ldJChn Tla HaHfaX t0r Liverpool> “M Bsrk Mistletoe, from St. John, N B, tor ^ Cütoto

ontcric, from Llverpo) for St Bl'enos Ayres. 1^ «.Jat^ S., lon. 35 W. j ^errTillhS^L Norttlhore tnan

At London. ЛП », bark Cor^rrechnn. NOTICE TO MARINERS. replied he had, but that It herd!| did
B^JrSmTS*£le& . c. , . PORTLAND, Ma., Jan, 7<- Portsmouth ' Justice to the Chatham view ot the

AtJHül,^Jan ^ bark Alfarian, Stoerk, from Harbor, N. Hi-NoÜce is hereby given that ' situation. “Well,” said the Writer,
bark Зйопіап, 2Й‘ 'r^rted1^ tf STÀ»

from Charlottetown. , wae reolaced Jan № assent that the people of the north
AVONMODTH,. Jan. 10,—Ard, str Queens- OH Isle ot 8hoels, N. H.—Notice is also were entirely In. favor of the, 'go^brtn^

etr Barce- nt^tacqulrlng the romdT”
Iona, front Halfflii, NS, via St J<Ans, adrift Dec 23rf troTrtoiaced Jb’ 6th fThat may halve been ad reported

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 10-Ard, str Lake tiu- uec, Afra, was repiaceq J«. №• b вив paper that is -toadying - after
"sriUd™»h J^’Tîvfrinl14 , : ■ ........ ■' ! . = the minister of raiiwriyai but it là not
N F. ’ ’ " , ’ BlBTHS. I true to fact, and was circulated to give

LONDON, Jan. 10—-Ard, str Bostonian, .. . — T. .'.’itîL . ....... 1— ; Mir. Blair a little weak support ïh his
from Boston. й жж ,;a т^ їм т» t efforts to force tÿé road троп -thé

Sailed. • ->и' •'r HBG™SDtc. wU^5, Qf3^patrie^ ! government- Perhaps you db not гш-
ANDROSSAN, Jan 0—SH, btr Glen Head, Hughes» of triplets,- all boys. Ail doing { deretanid some of Uhe inBier wckradmgs 

from Belfast for St John. I welh s : V. * " v .
ля. жгзгайд isrsfeftgrfie,*. * ” !
а»? “7-w v““o' mw' : *5й^»аййіЕд" “ *

From Mauritius, Nov 25, Altona. Collins, I ; <v7 '
frpm Furracbee. . ■ , ^.V.* 1------------------- ------ -------- u---------------------

From- Part EHZabetii, Dec 13, ship.
Troop, Beveridge, for Newcastle, NSW]

From Exmouth, Jan. 7, bark Iodine, Moors, 
tor Delaware Breakwater. as

GLASGOW, Jan. 8—Sailed, stra Concordbt, V 
for St John, N B; Norwegian, for Boston] : F 

AVONMOUTH, Jan. 8—Sailed, str Etolla, I . 
tor Boston.

: You Can Say It All In 
One Breath.

I PORT OF ST. JOHN.
A St. Martins Man's Views of the 

Situation

Jan. 10—Ard, 
for St John.schArrived.

. •<:*.• ryw ,<G*ejbea. ^
At Norfolk, Jan X Ship Canada, Munro, 

tor; Rio. Janeiro. V s. i ". •
NTW YORK, Jan t-Cld, "ship AuetrasU. 

tor Shanghai; ach Clayola, for St John, NB.
MALAGA,.. Jan 6—Ard, bark Barbadian, 

Balmer, from St, John.
- At Pascagoula, Jan 8, sch Sierra, McNally, 
tor .Salma.. .

At New Ÿ0rk. Jan 7, bktn Edward E Hut
chings. Warner, for Cayenne.

At Itio Janeiro, Dee 7, bark Antigua, 
Holmea, for ВагіиДов; 9th, brig C R C, Ro
me ill, tor Jersey.

NEW /YORK, ’Jan. 10—Cleared, sch Eric, 
tor St Jtihn. , ;

Jan 7—Sir Alcldes, 2,181, Davies, trom 
Glasgow, Schofield and Co, gen cargo.

Sob Lizzie D .Small (Am), ISO, Relcker, 
trom Boston, A W Adams, bah 

Coaatwlae—Scha Satellite, 26, Hicks, from 
Westport; Aurelia, 21, SoovU, from Grand

I

I

The finest flavor and, Jan 8—Sch Ira D Stnrglse, 223, Kerrigan, 
trom Dover, Jae Doooghue, bal.

Jan. 10.—Str Flushing, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manan, Merritt Broe. and Co., malls, 
рем and mdse.

Sch A P Emerson (Am), 231, Odell, from 
Boston, R C Elkin, bal.

Sch Rowena, 96, Morris, from Boston, J 
W Keest, bal.

8oh Rewar, 122, McLean, from New’ York, 
D J Purdy, coal.

Sch James Barber, 80, Springer, from Bos
ton, Elkin and Hatfield, bai.

Sch В H Foster, 12i, Wilcox, from Boston, 
R W Williams, bal.

Sch Onward, 92, Colwell, from Beverley, A 
W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Rita and Rhoda, 8, Ingalls, 
from North Head; Margaret, 49, Dickson, 
trom Beaver Harbor; Alph В Parker, 39, 
Outhouse, from Tiverton.

aroma, great
est strength and best value are to be
found only in the famousI

і

so the writer bade adieu to an old 
and shrewd elector from the long-ago 
Black North, tout, all the same, they 
raise white people up there, even. If 
some of them do sell out for a. conald-

DONAIdX

UNION 
BLEND 

TEA.

Ffom Darien, Jian 5, bark Ossuno, An
drews, for Liverpool.

From Brunswick, Jan 4, sch Erie, Brown, 
fort Barbados.

From New York, Jan 6, schs Etta A Stlmp- 
so8, for Portsmouth; Stephen Bennett, tort 
do; Ntwburgh. for St Croix.

NEW - LONDON, Conn, Jan 7—Sid, sch 
John Stroup, from Moncton, NB, for New 
York.

IIOOTHBAY HARBOR. Me, Jan 9-Sld, 
rchs Roger Drury, tor New York; Rebecca 
W Huddell, for dp; Pefotta, for do; Sack- 
vilte Packet, tor do; Marion, for New Ha
ven; Harvard H Havey, for Fall River; Stel
la Maud, tor Salem; Lyra, for do; Annie 
Harper, tor do; LakOto, for Boston; Forest 
Bell, for do; Annie Shephard, for do; Maz- 
ourlm, for do; Clara and Mabel, tor Port
land; Cambridge, tor Calais. 4-

SALEM. Jen 8—Sld. str Parisian, for Llv- 
erpcOl.

From Norfolk, Jan 7, ship Canada, Munro, 
for Rio Janeiro. ’.

From New York, Jan 8, sch Clayola, Mc- 
Dade, tor St John.

DUTCH ISLAND 
Sailed. 9th. schs Sarah G Smith, Annie Bliss, 
from HOIsboro, N B, for New York; Koton, 
from Sands Rlyen N S, tor New York; Lucy, 
from Calais fort New York.

PROVINCETOWN, Mass., Jan] 10—Sailed, 
brig Loull, from Turks Island for Boston.

/

erattorr.
Chatham, Jan. 6.

Cleared.
Jan 7—Sch Georgia, Longmlre, for New 

York.
Sch Mary F Corson, Balsley, for New 

York.
Coastwise—Sch Trader. Merriam, for

Parrsboro.
Jan. 10.—Sch Cathie C Berry, Hall, for 

City Island І о. I* •»<■■■
Coastwise—Sch Willie D, Ogilvie, for 

Pamtioro.

It le mot St John’s eelflahneas that

і
REFLECTIONS ON THE TORONTO 

GLOBE.
It is rumored that the opposition ot 

the Globe to the purohese of the Can
ada Eastern is an- Interested one; that 
It le inspired from Canadian, Pacific 
quarters; that (that paper’s great clr- 
oultutiton and influence are turned 

But, unfortunately, Mr. egoinst our people’s Interest In the
matter by conefiderations which ren
der it a dangenoua ally of Ontario or 
other members of the Ottawa cabinet. 
We would like to believe that the ru
mor la unfounded, but Its course in 
favoring the investment of Canada’s 
mllttone in building railways for the 
G. P. R. where other railways already 
exist and opposing the government’s 
proposed purchase of our little 
Eastern when the same big corpora
tion desires to get it under its con
trol, Is not to be explained on grounds 
which can be readily understood by 
the ordinary mind.—Chatham Ad
vance. —

JI

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, N S, Jan 8—Ard, sirs Portia 
Farrell, from 9t Johns, NF, and sailed tor 
New York; St John City. Harrison, from 
London; 9th, str Halifax, Pye, from Boston; 
-bark Clara В McGllvery, Lynch, from do.

Sid, str St John City, for St John.
At Kingsport, Jan. 7, sch Hattie McKay, 

Durant, from. Five Islands.
HALIFAX, N S, Jan. 10-Ard, str Bona, I

rito
down by sen Friday <ast and- liad Ms thlgh' 1 
broken and was hurt lntemàHy. He was 
■mt to the hospital; schs Mote Rose, Lo- 
hnes. from Newark, N J; Annie_Q Qulner 
(Am), Peterson, from Souris, PEI, bound 
to Gloucester, Maas (and sailed); Athlon, 
Conro-i, from Boston; Ida, Fraser, from 
Demerara; Minnie. Hickman, Hickman, from

Sailed, str Portia, Farrell, for New York 
(not previously); Ulenda, Fleming, for Liv
erpool, via St Jshne, N F.

Cleared.
At Klngirooit, Jan 7, sch Schaffner Bros, 

LefCain, lor Havana.

HARBOR. R I, Jan 10-

Geo. S. DeForest & Sons,I-
<-

^WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.і
mm

heaflt-h. It 'gives me much, pleasure to 
be в/bte to beair public testimony to 
tlbe value of hhis wonderful medicine.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by 
•ro4ng to the root of the disease. They 
renew ®nd bull’d up the blood, and 
atrangtiheu tihe nerves, (thus driving 
disease from tttxe system. Avoid imi- 
taltlone by toelstita-g tihat every box 
you purchase is enclosed in. a wrap
ping bearing the full trade mark, Dr. 
WHBMaims’ Pink FUls for Pale People

arrived from Montreal and was at 
Sand point yesterday making llr. 
rangements far the Livonian.

The Furness tine boat St John city 
dM, oat leave. Halifax until 8 o’clock 
yrote»G4*5 »«feng,,мі;,*ш:.ьв due 
here at am early hour tMs morning.

■
I

Mir. Gibson, tout as I.'
Thé ctoiodice te easy.

VIEWED WITH SUSPICION.
It Is unfortunate for Central New 

Brunswick that Mr. Blair ts the only 
representative in the federal govern
ment for lids province. The proposi
tion to purchbbe was well entitled to 
the sertoue consideration, of the cabi
net The Investment would undoubt
edly have been a - good one for the 
whole country, and the running of .the 
road as part of the I. C. R. would 
have relieved the enterprises of this 
city, -and -the North Shore as weH, 
from any fear of future monopoly 
actions. The failure of the scheme Is 
due, not to a failure of the road to 
show good earning power, ^ 
federal railway returns set the Can
ada Eastern up with the beet divi
dend paying roads in Canada, but to 
the fact that the members of govern
ment and the members of parliament 
also have been led to view Mr. Blair’s 
moves, whatever they may be, with 
suspicion, and to-feed that the 
try' would be better off

CHAPLEAÜ-TARTE.

Full Details of the Governor's Famous 
Letter.

1

і
WINTER PORT ITEMS,I

(From Daily Sun, 4th Inst.)
The Beaver liner Lake Winnipeg, MONTREAL, Jan. 8,—-Murder 

which left Liverpool for this port Sat- oult- Your correspondent has at last 
urday last, has some 900 tons of cargo secured the full details of the famous 
on board, and in addition, thereto • СЬарйвалі-ТвіНв letter, the text of 
eomething like eighty-five passengers, witobfi datthot long be delayed.

The Head liner now discharging St 
John cargo at Belfast, will return, to 
this port *b load for Dublin. It is ex
pected she wiM leave St. John on. the 
25th Inst. ,

S. 8. P la tea. of the Battle line of 
abeam ens, now discharging cotton, ait 
Liverpool from Galveston, will 'corné 
to St. John to load in connection with 
the Allan-Thomeon contract, for Lon
don. She Is expected to leave Liver
pool In the course of a; few days and 
will bring out ramé general cargo.
Her sailing date from St John will be 
about January 26Йп '

»
wiM

I
J. M. L. ex-

That the- head of* the executive of 
this province had been tor months 
Knotting with Hon.-Mr. Tente to first 
secure .control at the - Québec legisla
ture -aha. bie» on form а оовЖІоп, 
both ait, end- Ottawa, does notІ
now admit of any: doubt.

On the night of the f?th of Novem
ber, 1896, £Йг Joseph A. Ohaipleau, Heu- 
tentairtt governor of the province ’ of 
Quebec arid Tormerly a conservai 
leader, dhtv8dwn beefere. midnight _ 
Spencenwdod and ‘periled an extra
ordinary politioai epistle to the arch 
enemy txf the co i-gervative рй-rtÿ, Hon. 
J. Israel Tarte. -і- ■

The letter was marked “privaite and 
conifldeBtlal,” and #t -was mot address
ed lu the second person almgular 
"You’f being, used 'instead of “Thee’’ 
and “Thou,” as te gerifertûly the'case 
when imtlmaite friends write and speak 
in French* .and tor this reason the let
ter has been' termed, a pollticai docu
ment. ■

.
A’

ooun-
.. . . by having

nothing to do with them.—Frederioton 
Glealner.

і
at

THE BEST OF RESULTS

Al ways Follow the Use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

$-. (From. Daily SUtt, 5itih inert.) r ’ 
The Beaver Mn-er GaUfa, Caprt; Stew

art, from Liverpool, arrived here about 
10 o’clock tost evening vta Hatifax. 
The work ‘or ddacharginig the yessel 
win be begun this morning.

The Allan-Thomson steamer Gber- 
oroea aadtod yeeterdaiy morning for 
London with a full cargo.

The mall ertfebmer Lake Superior, 
Oapt. Carey, satied at 10 o’clock yes
terday morning for Liverpool via 
Halifax. Her cargo consisted of 8;374 
bushels of peas, 11,356 of Wheat, 8,603 
barley, 42,000 of ccim and 9,189 of oate, 
2 oajrtoetie of ma-plle blocks, 9 of pulp, 
5 of flour, 1 of oatmeal, 6 of meats, 2 
of clover seed, 1 ’of handles, 4 of 
cheese, 7 of apples, 2 of furniture, 7 of 
h®W( 1 of eggs, 1 of butter and 2 of 
sundries. §he also took à lot of deals. 
Her live stock was made up of 306 

of oatifi; aùd 50 sh eep .

4
■! і

I at seme of our railway schemes up in 
our, section. Do you know that Sen
ator Snowball has' a suit pending In 
the exchequer court tort: “extras”- upon 
a part of tihe road that connects the 

1 main Use. of (the. I. C. R. with the Can
ada Eastern, this is the famous Derby 
branch? w;ell, knowing the old inti
macy ;between the. senator and? the 
minister of railway», 1t lslniot :!ffi' be 
yr-ondered at that he should expect the 
minister’s . support and adVootoS^’ of 
ble claims' ..tor extras. Burt if tbe min- 
ieter should entertain such a prd^osl- 

І tiqn ,lt is oply reaStimaibie, sortie -irould

Two Cases In Which They Restored Health

and Strength After All Other Means Had
Failed—What They Have Done for Others
They Will Do for You.

- .(From the Ooilboime Express.)
,.There, gre tow if-ату people in Mur

ray township, Northumberland couiu- 
ty, itio whom the name of Chase is hot 
faflhSNar. Mr.. Jacob. Chase, who has 
foijpwed. the occupation .of farmer and 
fisherin.aa* and, flgibdeaier, is especial
ly well known.. Це .has been a great 
sufferer from rh-wunittsm, as. all his 
neighbors know, but їхав fortunately 
succeeded ,tp getting rid of the dis
ease. .To a reporter he gave the toi- 
l-cry'toig g^rtiout.brs. I had been a suf
ferer from rheum rut ism for upwards 
of (twenty years, at time® being 
lined to the house. At one time I wae 
told up for sixteen, weeks, and during 
a portion of that time was confined to 
my bed, and perfectly helpless. I had 
the benefit of excellent medical treat
ment, but it was of no avail. I, be
lieve, too, that I have tried every 
medicine :adv artiaed tor the cure of 
rheumatism, and I am sure I expend
ed at least $200.00 arid got nothing 
more art any time than the merest 
■temporary relief. At last I was in
duced to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
a trial, and from that time I date my 
good fortune in getting rid of the dis
ease ' 1 continued using them tor 
oral months and daily found that., the 
trouble that had made my life miser
able for so many years was disap
pearing, and art last ail traces of pain 
bad left me 'and I was cured. I say 
o«*ed, tor I have not since had a re- 
curreeice of the ' rouble.

As proving he diversity of troubles 
for whtch Dr. 'Wlffiams’ Pink Piffle 
ore a cure tt may also be mentioned 
that they restored Mrs. Frank Chase, 
a daughter-Уп-іаду of the gentleman 
above referned to, to health arid 
strength after all other means had, 
apparently fiatflel. Mrs-. Chase says: 
“Г оьт scarcely tell what my trouble 
was ,tor even doctors could not agree 

-oa to the nature of it. One said it was 
consumption of the stomach, while 
another was equally emphatic in de- 
cflaritnig «hait It was fiver trouble. One 
thing I do kinlow, and that Ш& tor years 
I was a rick woman. I know that I 
was afflicted with neuralgia, my blood 
was poor, and I was subject to de- 
prerimg 'heàdaihes. My appetite tweus 
net good at any time, and the least 
exertion’ left me weak and despond
ent. A lady friend who had benm 
benCflrtted. by tihe use of Dr. Williams’ 
Ptub Pille advised me to try them, 
and as they had also cured my .father- 
lri-Huw, 1 determined to do bo, and I 
have much cause tor rejotefog that I 
did, for you can easily see that they 
have made a well woman of me. I 
took the pBle steadily tor a couple of 
months, and at tihe end of that time 
wtas enjoying the blessing of good

(Str Adolphe begins by1 declaring that 
he owes Mr. Tartë an apology tor not 
having replied sooner to the mtaflster’s 
ia«t letter.' Then. Ш honor comes di
rent to hrurinees and states that Mr. 
Tarte, - .being'tihe ooheervàtlvé element 
to the cabinet. Is in constant conflict 
wlffli the grits of Oratoriio and 
ra jicaUsm of Quebec.

‘•Shoot the banditti,”. adds -Sir 
Adolphe, ”they deserve nothing else, 
being only on ticket of leave. И they 
give you itroufole, Uhese captor-rouges. 
I can assure you hat I have had no 
less dlfflcjrlty. with, my castor-blues. ’ ’

The lieutenant .gôvjerrior tlién pro
ceeds to reproach. Mr; Tarte very ten
derly tor deploring art. St. Scholastique 
that rtcbe.^iibep8rt >ar cry wound now be

on to Quebec," This sentence will 
be underatood when If is. presumed 
that Ôhapléau and Tarte were work
ing tor a tig as the result of the com - 
Ing provmciaJ electione, and bte honor 
write®: "The time la at hand at Que
bec when we are to put our projects 
Into execution,” and referring to the 
»t. Sphaflastique Incident his .honor 
added : "I rtnoy be perna9tited( to say 
that you were tinprudeht,” Then with 
regard to 'the two potttieai organiza
tions known as the liberal end tory 
parties, Sir Adolphe ChapJeau ex
pressed his contempt of (them in the 
friiiowlng language: “The parties are 
but so many pens where toe voting 
earttle are kept. We . do.-not beloog to 
rthls IM'le chapel, hurt 
grand temple where аИ the men >r 
good will do congregate.”

Sir Adolphe then items Mr. Tarte 
that they must meet to order to fix 
upon more definite plans.

■Referring to the newspaper 
the lieutenant governor again writes: 
“You will perceive by the tone of LaJ 
Presse 'theft it favors 
Berthiatime; is well disposed, and lie 
and Daaseresau will took after that.

“Do not mind certain articles, how-

;K

t-J V <■■>/;(--MARRIAGES,

RASBR-CLARKB.-At.the. tesWepce of HIS
tt. àrcj^a,

Jtiw, third son of John Fraser of Anttg- 
ephh, N. 8., and Mary Ann, eldest üeügb- 

} •їііЄУЬЙЙ’ jyri toe l%to Pat-' Hartcoltrt,
At Buenos Ayres, Dec 30, barktn Hillside, [ К^ ^.^ес- ЗОШ. by $ej. J. K. Me- ; say necessary, that there should "be a 

Morrill, from Yarmouth. £U»re. -Й., Harien7^> №s* Mary- E. quld pro quo, and in ettoh an tovent
Pratt “from N^xsUé, NR ® 0'^"' ri tom. of the | W*thàt tito

At Boston, Janb, sch Wm Jones, Me- bride Htunmerfleld, bn DTO. 22, By Rev. S. , minister should summon the senator 
Lean, from NorttolR. ■ , -. «r - £• Ftirry.vBter J. Kéarj}«r of Broehwopd, £ to aid Mm ta thé matter? Arid It Old

At Banjoewangle, Nov 21, ship Walter H • Atoto J-. Lunn, both of Carleton , ̂  required, in whart' better пйпііег
dStSh^uS® habKm?' R- X Jan 7_ 1 1^LÜRB-MACKAŸ-At .surameralde, F. ‘ couto it be procured than "by elidtting

Ard, schs Annie Bliss, from Hillsboro, NB, ’ - W>. Ç; 0°°Й?’ ®F expression of public opinion,/such
for New York; Kplon, tiom Sands Rlrter. _ *Й?ї"£ї„°ї>f expression to be, as a matter of

tor Bag Harbor " і Dishy, N. S., on Jan. 4th. by Rev. Byron tidpated railway deal. It needed only
-BOOTHBAt, Me, Jan 7-Ard, sch Sack- 1- H. ТЬотад/,Robert S.Sjftoey of Marshall- : a word, indeed only a hirst, and our

Rlver lïebert, NS і town and Mis» Matilda A. Peck of Bear аіойЛт hla shadtov, or perhaps I
BOSTON, Jan 7—Ard, stre Canada from I River. ihlvtrpool ; Mab, from Dunkirk; St Croix, I ■ ■ ■ ... might say his substance, were most

from St John. NB. I------ :----------ге.' I- - ■ . ~ active in preparing far the appfoach-
_Anehored in the roads, sch Nellie J t ' -t. ПітдТНЧ ing visit of His Serene Highness of

Foster, for St John, NB. ,у.,^.гту.. ■ 'і, ...і,.........— get the board of trade of Chatham to
BECK—At BMsett’s Lending, Albert Co., rescl^d а г^оШІоп they had passed 

Hammond, from Greenock via Carrickfer- $1; pjÿjg Beckj aged 21 year». fevering toe acquirement of thé road
At New York,.Jan 6, sch в V (Hover, from ( AMBRON-At Chartottetotfn, P. В. I., № by the Canadian Pacific; fafflfte ‘ in 

Nprfoik (was blown off coast during heavy Tan. lRt, :John A. Ca»^ton,_ln the 48th . that, they then induced the town 
utterly role and came via Long Island ^g^a Wife, one son , ^шю11 to present the unfailing-"«m-

Untos, Jan 3, bark Hebe. Coon, from wïf^ôf^lS І _
Ptspebtoc. RoeeAnn TMs was the programme and the

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Jan 8-Ard. (tonpbetolgedüi yew,. îtavtoga hrotend “nou.politlcal” address was prepared
ÆfK& 'n $$& \ by the busy-body of thé teuttS

■ F, 'via •Gloucester for Phliadeîtokto^^sld.) DB soYR^b-At-phrteau MoutaUbau, (Hr- ; political stripe, revised and amended 
BOSTON, Jan S—Ard, str Prlnpe Edward, • 16th’ Francls de Tby a leading conservative polti*clan,

■' ^ Ш^°№’ NS: .Annie, from Sal- ВІАК^іЖІр«& Brook, Kent Co., on Dec. } at last it was ptesesrted to mtoh a
Sid, str Ùtitoix for Halifax; seha Athlon, 8*к °t qMisumption,. J»flke Evans, aged | shape as would be difficult for Its 

for Halifax ; 3H Foster, for St John. iroSat Hut»»* n я »! author to recognize it It reply, Mr.
Ækb’ vT 8-Ara’ * POвton• trom ^ bü^ LeU F^, «edS-70J^rs ' ; Blair struck the key-note of the sltua- 

sid! rtrPrlnre Edward, for Yarmouth, NS; ' FRASBR^»nJan7th.aged 68 Увага.Annie 1^4» tax es Chatham and the North 
schs Emma E Potter, for 'Jl^-entepori, NS; McArthur, wife of the. We Jas. McGregof , Shore Is concerned, when he gave 
Adtarce,' for Quaco, NB; Bessie A, lor f^ver. _ _ - rhr,„, і mtoehce to '.the destrabiltty for
**#&&&,ЯТЯ--»-** м. 1
Stephen Bennett, from Port Johnson tor -Й».*^#Ьпег Gay. Idea which prampted the resolution at
Portsmouth, Etta A Stimpeon, from South our board of trade; that to the Reeling
•siatsu. - ».ч ... «. 1 $gkm їмгада. ssls ts*..«*■*»«*! w-. 5 m
В King, from Perth Amboy. іік„гі xr vewi 11

At Newport News, Jan 7, ship Euphemia, IKttNC^^Hj^borO, ,jUb«*t_Co., N. B., general optttkm <j£ the people 
Kiprey,' trim Marsefilea via Tybee Mth, Mrs. William Irving, aged 73 thumbertend that tt wtil be more in
mm, І^віїю^А^ее їо lmd”“rBuro« M^NNIS-At Ptotou Landing. N. S. Jan. 3 ; «he general interest that the 
Ayres. 1898, of pneumonia, Lguehlin Mclnnts, aged menit should not spend

At Savannah, Jan 10, bark Laoceteld, 1 Ц*. уваго, leaving a wltow.rtwo daughters money to acquiring branch llnas.’’
GÂtn^Biilew Ayrrot^DM 20, bark Hillside, MDRlUS^Oft9Jan^^th, at the Esplanade, But why Should toe statement be 
Morrill, from Yarmouth, N S. Charlottetown, P. *. !.. Thomas Morris, made as it was, through one of your

At Buenos Ayres, Dec 11, sch Mole, Parker, toq^ tq bis #3r# year. ; c .oT newpspapers. by which one «wdd only
from Yarmouth; 13th, ach Americana, Smith. PIBRCB.^At Qulspamste, N.B., on Sunday, .. . ^ ошу
from St John. Jan. 9th, Elisabeth, wife of George Pierce, tnat eeiratimiemt ift Northum,-

At Portsmouth, Jan 7, ech Annie A Booth, aped ВГугагв. ^ ' . . - | berland woa entirely to tavW ’-of toe
Wasson, from Perth Amboy; ROUE RTS'jNT,—At Cavendish, P. H. Ї., on j purchase of the road by toe govern-

At San Francisco, Dec. 3, bark Primroee, Dec. 23th last, Isabella, relict of the late . ment? govern
Hill, Wilson, from London. John Robertson, aged 75 увага. TT

At Shanghai (no date), bark Falkirk, SWEENEY—At the residence of his daugh- i- Art thou a stronger In Gablee, my 
Helms, from New York. ter, Mrs. J. J. Feran. IS New Heath street, і friend? Don’t you know that toe ne-

At Jacksonville, Jan 7, sch J<An S Par- Roxbury, Мам.; J*n. 6th, Daniel J. , p^j. that nnhllwhed ,  ^1. ,
ker, Gesner, from La. Palmas. Ssraeney,. aged 69 years. . - x r ». pea4l«raPh «Д-

At New York. Jan 10, bark Still Water, TRBEMAN-In this city, on Jan. 8th., Har- ^У® «Wa Aye! Aye! to anything 
Thurtbert. from Bahia. riet Prince, relict of the late Thomas F. : that Snowball says or does* that

PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 10—Ard, sch Sack- Trueman, In the 82nd year of her age. Snowball has hewn Гоїкпл „іville Packet, Lann, from River tfebert tor  _______________ L__________________ 1 2?? J2?_ І0!?* ^«^У al-
New York; Dacotah, from Apple River, NS, —-—i-r—------ ■—--------------------------------і <» The side of the government;

1. tor gw JWto ’’efetta, from St John. N B, Cent Benjamin Davis of Yarmouth has j ИШ Bleir to a member of the govem-
JU11 Дг,'.т дУі.^Гггм Reboeea_W. Had:. purohawd the three-masted schooner Grace ■"»«*t and a personal flrtend of Snow-
dell, from do; Lyra, from do for Ввгіоп; M Rice of Weymouth, N, в. beJl’s; and that tm.it wanted thatex-

the

5 І. FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

head

(FTOm Friday’s Dalrty Sum)
Thé mail steamer Gallia will get rid 

of her Imwartd cargo today. She 
brought a big lot of stuff over. Some 
of It was tear Honolulu.

The cargo of -the -Allon-Thomeon 
steamer Cheronea Which sailed Wed
nesday for London, consisted of 304 
bbls apples, 88,052 bushels oats, 1,500 
sacks flour, 250 eases canned goods, 
2,701 bundles pulp, 300 bags oatmeal, 
19,535 'bushels buckwheat, 126 bales 
hops, 585 boxes cheese, 20,196 bushels 
red wheat, 8,130 'bushels peas, 15,813 
bushels white wheat, 150 drums rbalt 
extract, 250 oases canned goods, 182 
bags peas, 217 bushels clover seed, 714 
bags oats, 320 bags oatmeal, 477 boxes 
oheese. 234,095 feet deals and a lot of 
sundries.

t
і

com-

і 1
■

gre.

SeVr The Donaldson steamer Ajcides 
Oaiprt. Davis, arrived bn Friday morm- 
ing flrom Gtesgow. She had favorable 
weather out to Oxpe Race, but after 
tbat snow storms were encountered 
She brought out a large quantity of 
goods for St. John and the

to the

hi

west.
;

The A'llan-Thomson .steamer Man- 
ttoea, Oag>t. Muloahey, from this port 
arrived ait London Friday might.

1RS. den Head of the Head -Виє 
salle* Satiuitiay from фе ether side 
for this port to load for Dublin.

The moil steamer G-aUBte. took in a 
lot of grata Saturday. There is eimpde ever> 65 Blumhart Is difficult to con- 
cargo here for her. She is likely to tc9a- Ab for Le Monde, Mantel is 
take a large quantity of freefa meat weD diAPoséd, He to not your enemy, 
to her cold storage space. but he is the proprietor not the edi-

Thé Lake Ontario of the Beaver tar" Martin does not know oar plans, 
fine, from Liverpool for this port, but he is a good watch dog end de
salted from Movllle Sunday. fends bds master’s oastle with deeper-

The Donaldson liner Concordia sail- atkm whqu he thinks it is attacked.’ 
ed from Gteagvw for tote port 9atur- ®*T Adolphe Ohagyleau likewise 
day. writes (that * he met Laurier and

The mail steamer Gallia Is filling up ifitobed upon toe question, but as yet 
rapidly. She will have six carloads of he had received no reply, and again, 
freto meat from toe west Mr. Me- have not forgotten the role
Grarth of this city will send over In Played to preventing ambitious Nova 
her 100 carcasses of mutton. Her live from ruling toe country with
stock wMl consist of 100 head of cart- 4 Party founded forty year# sgo «.nd

to which the bad eJenvents predoenln-

prees

our planspro-
com-

govern-, 
•У moream-

>

;

m tie.
Royal mall steamship Lake Huron, atee the wood." 

wihUidh reached Mov»le on Saturday 
from Mr

і Hto honor of Spenicerwood asks the 
Halifax, made toe pansage (minister of pubtlo works to excuse 

across (to eight days and elx hours, thé style am It is past midnight.
Her new commander, Capt. Evens, is
starting out well to hte eareer in mak- Str. Cape Breton arrived 
tog quick timet right from Louisburg, wfth

Oapt Taylor of toe Alton, «ne line ooefi for toe M

;

і
shout rrid- 
a cargo of

-■ - .. /Starr.
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